SUSTAINABILITY FACTS 2016

urban gardening project on the university campus

-74% reductions in greenhouse gas emissions since 2000/2001

75% of Freie Universität's area (including the botanical garden) are green spaces

solar plants with a total capacity of 675 kw

-31% reductions in water use since 2004 and
-23% reductions in total energy use since 2000/2001

sustainability principles for the whole university

annual efficiency programs for buildings

bringing together different stakeholders

sustainability teams & sustain it!

9 solar plants with a total capacity of 675 kw

-31% reductions in water use since 2004 and
-23% reductions in total energy use since 2000/2001

6 national and international awards for engagement in sustainability

75% of Freie Universität's area (including the botanical garden) are green spaces

all canteens offer daily vegetarian and vegan dishes + vegetarian canteen "Veggie No. 1"

urban gardening project on the university campus

green IT program for energy efficient information technology
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